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Skateboarders 'compete in 'Melee1
side. Both Mike McGill and Neil

Softball, volleyball wins top
impressive Husker weekend

By Jcn&tk&aa Tcybr
D&ily NtbraLta IWJ Writer

Eighteen of the world's best
skateboarders competed in Lin-

coln Saturday afternoon in the
second annual "Midwest Melee"

Dlender displayed their hand-pla- nt

expertise by balancing pre-
cariously on the ramp's edge for
what seemed to be minutes at a
time.

After the final heat, the con

boarders) tallied their scores.
The results of the "Midwest

Melee II" are as follows:
First place Steve Caballero
Second place Mike McGill
Third place Christian Hosoi
Fourth place Steve Sted-ha- m

Tied for Filth and Sixth place
Neil Blender and Lance

ramp contest. The competition testants threw free skateboardtook place or, the half-pip-e skate- -
equipment, ts and stickers

ISSSt1 I the top of the ramp to the
crowd below while the judges

day, 825 Eastridge Drive. Oocnl Lincoln and Omaha skate- -

Lncmme
to

three total sets in defeating
Iowa State 8-- 1 Saturday.

At Lawrence, Kan., both
of Nebraska's cross country
teams finished second at the
J&yhawk Invitational Tom
Hoffman, Kurt Russell and
Bryan Clark finished third,
fourth and seventh respec-
tively in the men's race, while
Karlene Erickson, Laura
Wight and Mary Amen fin-
ished third, fourth and sev-
enth in the women's race.

Kansas State won both
halves of the race, outscor-in- g

the men 41-3- 0 and the
women 41-3- 8. Both Husker
teams will run at the Illinois
Invitational next weekend.

Nebraska's mens tennis
team finished fifth out ofsix
teams at the Hayhawk Invi-
tational. Pat Carson was the
only Husker to reach a final,
but lost the No. 4 title to
Kansas' Larry Pascal. The
No. 1 doubles team of Car-
son and Mike Marsh lost in
the semifinals, as did the
No. 2 team of Ash win Vasan
and Jim Carson.

Impressive showings by
the soflball and volleyball
teams topped off a winning
weekend for Nebraska
sports home and away.

At Ames, Iowa, Nebraska's
pitching rotation of fresh-
men Donna Deardorff and
Lori Sippel and senior Mori
Emmons each contributed
a shutout as the Husker soft-ba- ll

team won three games
at the Iowa State Invita-
tional Saturday. The Huskers
defeated Northern Iowa 4-- 0,

Creighton 7-- 0 and the
Cyclones 3-- 1 in the first day
of tournament action which
concluded Sunday.

At Norman, Karen
Dahlgren, Cathy Noth and
Julie Hermann combined for
21 kills to lead Nebraska's
volleyball team to a 15-1- 2,

1 5-- 9, 1 5-- 7 victory over Okla-
homa. The Huskers, now 7-- 0,

trailed 12-- 6 in the first
game before rallying to their
14th win in 15 matches
against the Sooners.

In Lincoln, the women's
tennis team dropped only
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. Professional skateboarders from
five states, some from as far as
California and New Jersey, com-

peted for a $400 first prize while
demonstrating their skills in front
of a crowd estimated at 350 to
400 people by Rich Flowerday,
contest coordinator and ramp
owner.

The 18 skaters, which included
Christian Hosoi and Billy Ruff,
names as well known in the world
ofskateboarding as Tom Osborne's
in college football, were divided
into three groups of six. Each
group then "jammed" for 30 min-
utes to see who would qualify for
the final 30-minu- te heat.

In a "jam," skaters take turns in
no particular order and skate
until they fall or exit the ed

skateboard ramp.
In the final heat, the ten-foot-hi-

wooden structure could not
contain the skaters' energy as
Steve Caballero and Hosoi con-

stantly blasted six feet above the
ramp, only to re-ent- er and repeat
he same move on the opposite

An afternoon of track and field,
o 3-m- ile run o Obstacle Course
o Tug-of-W- ar o Relays

Pick up forms at the Greek Affairs office, 332 NE. Union.

Hosted by Lincoln Council on Alcoholism & Drugs. Inc.

475-269- 4
Rec

- Scoreboard
MEN'S SOFTBALL

Class A
Gummer3 12, S & M 9
Fat Eddie's Boys 2 1 , Mutley's Crew
3

Alpha Tau Omega 25, Triangle 5
Sweets 4, The Birds 2
Base Invaders 10, Vcykouf 5
Phi Kappa Psi 5, Beta Theta Pi 1

Class B and C
Schramm Six 20, Able Twelve 5

IN 196QTHE PILL GAVE
WOMEN ANEW FREEDOM.
IN 1984, SPONGE GIVES

Abel Six 15, Piper Four 5
Beta Theta Pi 13, Phi Kappa Psi 2

Harper Seven 14, Love Two 2

Kappa Sigma 17, Alpha Gamma
Rhol3
Bombers 9, Supersticks 7
Ghetto Stompers 25, LXIXEES 9
Drunk and Stupid 21 , Team Ten-
esmus 5
Wise Guys 11, Indians 10
The Hogs 22, Leftovers 10
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Its been a long time. Twenty-fou- r years,

and there hasn't been a sensible new option
in birth control.
. Until Today. Today, the 24-ho- ur

Dec. 26-Ja- n. 12 (semester break)
Literature and the Other ArtsEngland
International AdvertisingEngland
English Drawing England
Historical Interior DesignEngland
German Language and CultureGermany
International EconomicsEurope
PhotographyEurope
Noncredit TourLondon, Paris, Amsterdam

Y Contraceptive Sponge.
Today is a soft, comfortable sponge that contains

Nonoxynol-9- , the same effective spermicide women
have been using for over 20 years.

The Sponge is easy to use. You just moisten it thoroughly withCall Flights & Study Tours, 472-826- 4

water and insert it like a tampon, and it works for a full 24 hours.
J.

K I I e a Sponsored by UNL. Division of Continuing Studies
r.d International Educational Services.

UNL is a nondiscriminatory institution. Campus
Best of all,The Sponge is safe. (You don't have to worry about hormonal

side effects.) And no other non-prescripti- on vaginal contraceptive has been proven
more effective? It's been through seven years of extensive testing, and over 17

million Sponges have been sold.
Of course, you don't need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found

at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the ck or convenient
12-pac- k.

And the Today Sponge is the only contraceptive that comes with someone
to talk to: our 24-ho-ur Today TalkLine. If you have any questions, or you're just
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visit your student health center or give
us a call at 800-223-232- 9. (In California, 800-222-232- 9.)

Finally, you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need. But,
no

y best of all, you have another choice you never had beforen
until Today.
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CS SWE$L(X)
ON TWO OR ONE K.

To Consumer: Limit one couoon per purchase. Good only on products designated Consumer pays
sales tax To Retailer: We will reimburse you the face value o! this coupon plus 8 cents
handling provided that you and the consumer have complied with the terms of our coupon offer.
This coupon :s good only when redeemeu by you from a consumer at time of purchasing
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Uif. specinea prccuci. ny unset use cununuies irauo. necempixms nui nonorea
throuQh brokers or o'he outside agencies Invoices showing yourI (save 25t vith coupon)

y
purchase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must be shown upon
request Void il prohibited, taxed or restncted.This coupon is non-

transferable, Cash value l20tn of 1

cpm Offer good only in U S A Redeem by mailing to: VLI Corporation,
RO. Bon 4194. Clinton. Iowa 52734.Exp. 10-5-- 84

m-- F only v. y5131100114001

i n Offer Expires 33185 ymifyK '
l' i,n

Iy y
Clinical tests Have concluded that women can expect an annua! effectiveness rate of it they use the Today Sponige consisten
and according to label instructions. 1984 VLI Grp. Today and The Sponge are trademarks of VLI Corp.IS
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